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IMPROVING OCR STORE
Our store -has been badly upset 

during the past few days due to the 
installing of our New Fountain, 
Fixtures, painting; and other im
provements. i We have about com
pleted the job now and everything 
is again irt good running order.

Our New Fountain is the most 
modern and sanitary in the city. 
It is an ideal place for you come 
with your friends to get a cool re
freshing drink.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Kellers >

Frank Kellers, Ph. G., Prop.
“The Rexall Store’*

Successors to The City Pharmacy 1 §
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Your Bank
if it is doing its full duty, is

Your Best Business Friend
Our most earnest desire is to merit the friendship 
of every resident of this community, whether 
our customers or not. It may be our experience
has covered your particular situation. For disin-

tous

1 pigpi
Everybody Uses These Columns and There Is Always Room 
for One More. Phone, Write or Tell Us of Those Who Come 
and Go. Items Picked Up Here and There by the Reporter. |
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Win Not Yon?
»

Finally, somebody somewhere 
puts your money in the bank. - 
Whatever you do with it, whether 
you waste it, spend ft, lose it, or 
give it away, by and by it will get 
around to the canny soul that will 
save it. He will go and .bank it. 
Why don’t you put it in the bank
NOW? . \

\ - •
'r Let every week be Thrift Week 
with you.

This Bank is at your Service.

M. S. Bailey 4 Son
BANKERS

“Clinton’s Oldest Bank’’ , ,

Xh
) j PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

m at
Rev. J. C. Roper of Chester, will 

preach at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jack H. Young spent sev
eral days in Cplumbia this week 
with her daughter, who is at Chic- 
ora College.

Mr. J. A. Bailey spent Friday 
and Saturday in Rranchville.

Mr. Charlie Evans, - a former 
P. C.^student, but now at Colum
bia seminary, spent the week-end 
here with friends.

Mrs. D. J. Brimm has returned 
from an extended visit to rela
tives in Columbia.

Mis^s Frances Garvin spent the 
week-end here with her mother.

Prof. A. V. Martin spent Friday 
in Greenwood.

Mrs. W, J. Henry returned 
home Sunday from Lockhart ac
companied by her daughter Eliz 
abeth, wTho has been sick.

Mr. Jack Poster and Mr. Jodie 
McMillan came home Monday 
from overseas and- ape being 
warmly welcomed by their 
friends.

Seaman Walker McFadden, of 
the U. S. Navy, is at home for a 
few.dhys. ______1__

Mrs. Dr. Jones and children, of 
Petersburg, Va., are the guests of 
her sisters, Mrs. J. F.- Jacobs and 
Miss Clara Duckett.

Misses Kate and Lucy Har
grove, spent the week-end with 
relatives In Whitmire.

Mrs/George Cunningham went 
to Greenwood Sunday to see her 
son Roy. Mrs. Cunningham was 
accompanied by her son, Joe, who 
has been discharged from the 
II. S. Navy.

Mr. R. Z. Wright, Jr., left last 
week to accept a position at Wil
son, N. C., with the Western Elec
tric Company.

Mr. Bluford Copeland accom
panied by his'*brother, Mr. Harri
son Copeland, left last week for 
Nashville, Arkansas.

Miss Lois Johnson spent the 
week-end in Whitmire with Mrs. 
Henry Miller.

Mr. Frank Ewart, of the hist 
Coast- Artillery, passed through 
and spent a few hours in town 

to his tinnn1 in ’Xowborrr.
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Neville, J. A. Bailey; Arthur Cope
land, J. F. Jacobs, Jr., Kenneth 
Burdette, C. M. Bailey, Frank Kel- 
lars, I). T. Godfrey, Win. Rudd, 
Ross Lynn, Julia Griffen and 
Misses Mary Rembert, Julia Nev
ille, Laura Lynch and Cora Wil
son. Miss Templeton has won the 
hearts of her class by her attrac
tive manner. *

Lieutenant McFarland, who has 
been in charge of the§S. A. T. C. 
at the Presbyterian College, re
ceived his discharge from the gov
ernment last week and left Sat
urday. /'

Misis Blanche Martin, of Green
wood, who is to be connected with 
Adair & Sumeral, arrived in town 
last we<;k and is making he* home 
with her sisters, Mrs. L. F. Mc- 
Swain and Miss Connie Martin.

Miss Emma Blakely has return
ed to Spartanburg'after a visit 
in the city to friends and relatives.

Mrs. Dr. Christopher, of Laur
ens, visited friends in town this 
week. t ■

enroui*
Mrs. Frank MeKnight and little 

daughter, of Spartanburg, are vis
iting her parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Frank Copeland.

Messrs;- B. H. Boyd. J.-F. Jacobs, 
Sr.. \V. W. Harris, R. H. Hatton, 
Jas. R. Copeland and J. I). Bell 
went to Columbia Tuesday in in- 
jcrest of the feeble-minded train
ing school.

Mrs. SalUq. Johnson and daugh
ters spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in Newberry with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Beaudrof of Green
wood, spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Prather.

Miss Minnie Bailey left Tues
day for Palatka, Fla., for a stay 
of several weeks.

Miss Maude Pearson returned 
from Gray Court Tuesday after a 
sevetal weeks’ stay.

Mr. William Clapp spent Fri
day in Greenwood.

Mrs. Jim Wright has returned 
from. Bowling Green, Fla., where 
she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Carson, of 
Greenville, have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shands.

Miss Alliene ^Eranfeh,. of 
Laurens, was the guest of Mrs. 
James R. Copeland last week.

Mr. J. B. Wilder spent the week
end at home with his family.

Mr. John Wilson and - family 
have moved in the house with Mr. 
Hillary Blakely on Academy 
street. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Spratt, Mrs. 
Arthur Copeland and Miss Julia 
Neville enjoyed hearing the 
Hawaii concert in, Laurens on 
Monday evening.

W. Brice of the U. S. Army, 
has received his discharge and re
turned to the cilv to accept his 
former position with Jacobs & Co.

Mr. Lucius Lomax, '"ho has 
been connected wfth the -City 
Pharmacy for some time, leaves 
Friday to take up his former posi
tion in Abbeville^

Miss Essie Young spent Satur
day in Columbia. '

Miss Templeton, a trained nurse 
of Atlanta, is here giving a course 
in “Home Nursing and Care ofV . 4 *■
the.Sick.” This course extends 
over two \freeks, and will end Sat
urday. The members of this class 
are Mesdames Crawford Clapp, 
John Sprhtt, A, V. Martin, W. G.
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BOUNTY FOR DISCHARGED
MEN.

Men-discharged from the ser
vice since April 6, 19U7, who have 
not received the bonus, may apply 
for same by writing the following 
form letter to the Finance Officer 
in Washington, D. C. It is abso
lutely, necessary for a discharge pa
per to accompany each man’s ap
plication. Such discharge papers 
will be returned to the applicant 
along with the bonus cheek.

Use form like this, making neces
sary changes:

Private John Howard Smith, 
serial number, 85,634, former
ly of Co. L, 125th Infhmtry, 
American Expeditionary Force 
Entered service October 20, 
1917.

To Finance Officer, v
Lemon Bldg.,

Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir ;— —-t Z 

I, the above enlisted man, was 
discharged from the service on Sep
tember 20, 1918, desire to apply for 
the Sixty Dollar .(•'j'OO.OOy bonus. I 
enclose herewith my discharge pa
per.

Very truly yours.
John Howard Smith.

154 Broad St., 
Johnston, Ohio.

RED CROSS MATTERS.
At the regular monthly meeting 

of Clinton Chapter, held Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. W. G. Neville was 
elected chairman of Woman’s 
Work, vice Mrs. E. G. Fuller, re
signed, and' Mrs. Will Leake chair
man of Refugee'Garments, a new 
committee.

The present Nursing Class, 
taught by Mjss Templeton, will 
complete their course on Saturday; 
the 8th, and Miss Templeton will 
return two weeks later to conduct 
another eTass of kffifte'pmpfls Th the 
afternoon, and a class, of colored 
pupils at night. The full quota of 
twenty should avail themselves of 
each of these classes.

It is also planned to organize at 
once a large .class in First Aid, 
which the full number should avail 
themselves of. Apply to Mrs. J. 
F. Jacobs, Sr., chairman.

The Juniors in the schools will 
begin the State Health Tournament 
next Sunday, March 9th. to run 
ten weeks.

D. J. B. ‘

King will have his Milli
nery Opening Wednesday 
Marfch 19th.

We carry a full line of Gal
vanized Tubs.

• Stanton & Johnson
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H When the Grocer’s Boy Says: 1

i “A Dollar Fifty-Three!” i
jjjjj Of course you never have the even money— ®

Band the boy never has any change. You rummage 
everywhere for pennies., Or you*run around 
H among the neighbors, or the boy goes off with your 
five dollar bill, or he takes back the groceries—it’s B 

S always annoying, isn’t it? .

And so unnecessary. When you open a
charge account at our store your grocery troubles B 
will slop and we will be mighty glad to have you g* 
among our hundreds of other satisfied customers. 5 
We have built up this large business because we 
have always believed in giving REAL SERVICE. 
Quick deliveries, prompt and. correct filling of 
telephone orders, honest, fairly priced merchan- B 
disc and our thorough knowledge of the grocery 
business. ^

We wrap up a generous amount of service Jjjj 
with every package we sell. SS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Phone 99 and 100 Clinton, S. G.
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W- J You
ought to

take a
Spring 
Tonic 

Right Now.

If you have “that tired feeling” it is because ! 
your system needs cleansing from the impurities « 
in it caused by last winter’s over-eating. «

Do not put off coming in and getting a bottle « 
of our toning-up Spring Tonic.

Taken in time a spring medicine may prevent 
serious, expensive sickness.

Buy your Spring Tonic from us and KNOW that - 
it is right. ‘

We Have All Colors of COL,OHITJS,

1 SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY 1
The Musgrove Drug Store at Union Station 

Telephone Number 400

Are You Paying More 
Than Our Prices
King has always been head
quarters, for lowest prices for 
quality Groceries. Come 
with us this year. ,

WE HAVE: Nice Florida Grape 3 for 25c.
_ Large Sunkist Lemons 40c dozen.

—<sS£H—
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE
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The Cash 
Grocer

TELEPHONE NO. 54
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